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JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB 
WINS DISTRICT AWARDS

The Torrance Junior Woman's club walked off with sevnral awards and hon 
orable mentions during the First Annual convention of the Marina District Jun 
iors, held at the Wilton Hotel in Long Beach on Friday and Saturday, April 26

^and 27.
During the Awards Lunch 

eon held Saturday afternoon 
al the hoi el, Torance Junior 
Women won first place for 
the Senior-Junior Co-Ordina- 
tors, who were Mmes. D. J. 
Thomsen, A. F. R. Ewalt, and 
John Melville, all of the Sen- 
ior Women's club. In the 
Press Book competition, Tor- 
ranee won first place with 
Mrs. Richard Beecher as 
chairman. Torrance also won 
first place in the American 
ism Division, of which Mrs. 
Lee E. Ellen is chairman. An 
other first pri/.e was won In 
Civil Defense, also under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Alien.

Going on to further awards, 
the Torrance Juniors won 
second place in Mental 
Health, chairman Mrs. Lee 
flloth worthy, and second 
place in Penny Arts, Mrs. 
Howard R. Alterrnatt, chair 
man. Honorable mention was 
given Torrance in Buiid a Bet 
tor Community, Mrs. D. E. 
Moore, chairman. A special 
award was won in Fine Arts, 
under Music, Mrs. Frank

S
^ Kelley, Jr., chairman. 

ing ing VC?rOUp The luncheon, which fol-
"Torrance Pipers," tinging group of Junior Woman'i club, 1rT«i morning registration

r , , iii,- anf1 work shops, also honored
presented a program of songs at the Banquet held Saturday Junior State officers and

night, April 26, as part of the First Annual Convention of the 

Mariana District Juniori. They are, (seated, Ur) Mrs. C. L. 

Brinor and Mist Ruth White; (standing, l-r) Mmes. Richard 

Brundin, Sid &?", S, Earl* Pc!-r~n trA J---~< V» n Dyck.  

Press Photo.

Kindergarten Children Register
To help in scheduling for ncxtjday, May 8, and Thursday, May

year, a pre-school registration is 
planned for pre-schoolers who 
meet the age requirement for 
kindergarten in the Riviera and 
Parkway attendance /one. Reg- 
Htration uill he held, at Riviera 

11 ».rn. and 
M i Wedn^s-

school from 9 to 
1 .?,() to .'5:30 p.m.,

Rampley Jewelers
16701 Haw!horn* Blvd. 

Lawndale PR. 2-1313

9.
In order to avoid all registra 

tion taking place one day, chil 
dren living east of Monte d'Oro 
should plan to register on 
Wednesday, May 8, and children 
livm.T west of Monte d'Oro 
Should register on Thursday, 
Mny 9. if possible

To b"» eligible for kindrrgar- 
ion in California, a child must 
oe five years of age on or be 
fore December 2. 1937, making 
the birthdate on or prior to De 
cember 2, 1952. When register 
ing it. is necessary to have a 
birth certificate or hospital rec 
ord certifying the ape of the 
child.

In case It Is Impossible to reg 
ister on May 8 or Mav 9 you 
may secure registration forms 
at the school office at any time. 
Please pass this notice to your 
neighbors \vho have children of 
kindergarten ago.

chairmen, and candidates for 
office for the coming year 
were introduced. After lunch, 
HIP delegates of the member 
dubs voted for next year's 
officers.

Highlighting the festivities 
of the week-end was the ban 
quet, given Saturday evening 
in the Pageant. Room, at 
which time the new district 
officers were installed. The 
Torrance club played hostess 
to the 165 guests present. 
Decorations were done by 
Mrs. Howard R. Alterrnatt 
and her committee. Miniature 
revolving si ages, accom 
panied by a silk handkerchief 
and an artificial corsage, 
were put at each place set 
ting. A lovely centerpiece of 
pink carnations with glitter, 
and Inrge black musical notes 
attached, decorated the main 
table.

The "Pipers," singing 
group of the Torrance Junior 
Woman's club, sang a medley 
of songs including, "Grand 
Night for 1 Singing," Summer 
time." (letting to Know You," 
"September 1 Song." 'Hi. Ho, 
Come to the Fair," "Winter 
Wonderland," "Christmas 
Song." "Button Tip Your 
Overcoat," "My Funny Valen 
tine," "April Showers," and 
"Bevond the Blue Horizons."

GIFT SUGCSMONS

FOR MOTHER
ON HER DAY. MAY 12th

FROM MOORE'S WOMEN'S WEAR
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

LINGERIE and HOSIERY
  Y MOJOUD and VAN RAALTE

DRESSES By Jonathan
Logan 

Alexandar'a and Othar*

Orion & V/ool Sweaters
By LeRoy Knita - H«ddy Knit 

Wondermerc's - Darlcna

BLOUSES ',;,::;.
Rh«d* I...   Ship N' fthor. - 8h*pl«y CI'Mics

Hosiery - Hand Bags - Hats - Stoles 

GIFT CERTIFICATES

BUDGET ACCOUNTS 
AVAILABLE

LAYAWAYS
NO MONEY DOWN - 4 MONTHS TO PAY

Big, liq Selection In 

Costume Jewelry OPEN FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 
1274 SARTORI AVE. FA. 8-3342

Mrs. Ben Barfley Thwaifs
Charming bride, Kay Ellen Prebble, was married to Ben Bartley 
Thwaiti at Wayfarer's Chapel, Tuesday evening, April 30. The 
newlywecU will reside in Lomita when they return from their 
honeymoon in Palm Springs. Seeman Studio.

Wayfarer's Chapel Scene 
Of Prebble-ThwaHe Rites

Marriage vows were exchanged by Kay Ellen 
1'rebble, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .John K. Prebble of 
Lomita, and Hen Hartley Thwaits, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tliwaits, of Wilmington, at Wayfarer's Chapel,
Tuesday evening, April .'W. al
7.30 p.m. Rev. Knox offici 
ated at the double-ring cere- 
mony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, 1ho bride wore a love- 
Jy ballerina gown of sal in, 
set off by three tiers of lace 
in the bodice, with long 
sleeves of lace, and a finger 
tip veil secured by a pearl 
tiara. She carried a corsage 
of three white orchids and 
orange blossoms.

Maid of honor, Miss Caro 
lyn Goad, woflr a ballerina 
go\\n of crystalline in tan- 
rjcrinp shade, with shoes and 
hat to match. She carried a 
corsage of talisman rose 
buds.

Bridesmaids, Misses Bar 
bara Frownfelter and .Toanne 
Rice, were dressed alike in 
pale yellow gowns, yellow ac 
cessories, and- carried pale 
yellow corsages.

Marilyn Bartel, liiiU' I low 
er girJ, wore a soil yellow

As the "Pipers" sang, R nar 
ration by Mrs. C. Albert 
Smith gave a bird's eye view 
of the club's calendar for the 
year.

Forty-four members of the 
slunior Woman's club at 
tended the convention. Voting 
delegates of the Juniors were 
Mrnes. John Schwart/, D. K. 
Moore, and James K. Lees. 
Mrs. Lees is president of 1he 
Junior Women. President of 
th«» Senior Woman's club, 
Mrs. L. A. McCoy, also at 
tended the convention.

iSORORITY TO MEET
Mrs. Thomas K. Moylan. 1819 

W. 26th st.. San Pedro, will be 
hostess to the South Ray Alum 
nae chapter of Delta Delta 
Delta, at 7:45 p.m., Wednes 
day, May S. Following a short 
business m e e H n g covering 
plans for the June luncheon, a 
social evening will be en. joyed.

nylon organdy dress, with an 
over-skirt of nylon net, and 
carried a basket of flowers.

Motiher of the bride, Mrs. 
Prebble, In a silk, sheath 
dress of aqua, wore petal 
pink accessories and carried 
an orchid corsage. The senior 
Mrs. Thwaits was in pale 
pink, with matching acces 
sories, and CHtrierl a rose-bud 
corsage.

Al tending the groom were 
best man, (Jailand Baskett, 
and ushers. Rex Th wails and 
Mike Thorne. Nephew of the 
bride, Charles Wayne Collier, 
acted^s ring bearer.

Following the ceremony. R 
reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Wayne Collier, sister of 
the bride, was in charge of 
the guest book, and together 
with another sister, Mrs. 
Jake Eichman, acted as host- 
•s.ses at Ihe reception.

The bride and groom later 
joined tncir friends at a 
dance given for the younger 
group at the Siberian Home 
in Wilmington. The newly- 
ucds lof» for a honeymoon 
a I Palm Springs, and wil I re 
side at 18.YT 266th st.. in Lo- 
mila, on their return.

The new Mrs. Thwaite is a 
graduate of Narhonne High 
school, class of '56. Mr. 
Thwaits graduated from Ban 
ning High school, class of 
'.V4. Both attended classes at 
Harbor Junior college. Mr. 
Thwaits is at present em 
ployed at Const Aluminum in 
r.ardena.

CARD PARTY
Holy Name Society will hold 

a canl party at the Pansh Hall. 
2.V>th st. and Kshelman, in Lo- 
miU, on May ft, at 8 p.m.

Card games will be played, 
nnd hostesses will be Si. Mary's 
HuUd.

Harbor Hospital Honors 
Volunteer Workers Staff

Members of the Volunteers Staff of Harbor General 
hospital who had served 25 or more hours during1 the pre 
ceding- 17 months were honored at the first annual meet 
ing of the staff held in the hospital's auditorium last week. 

A. L. Thomas, administrator^———————————————————
of the hospital, was the speaker 
for the occasion. He expressed 
the hospital's deep appreciation 
for Die outstanding work the 
volunteers will play in the new 
He also spoke on the role the 
volunteers will play in the new 
hospital.

Before a gaily decorated table 
of pink and white flowers and 
candles, Mrs. Elmer McAllister, 
co-ordinator of volunteer serv 
ices and in charge of the eve 
ning's program, presented the 
community service pin for out 
standing work to Mrs. Leo Mc- 
Millen for her 900 hours of

time. The director of nurses, 
Mrs. Frances Scott, presented 
certificates of merit to 45 wom 
en who had served 50 and more 
hours. Mrs. McAllister read 
the names of the 25 women on 
the honorable mention roll who 
had put in 25 to 50 hours. All 
together 450 volunteers have 
served 33,000 hours at the hos 
pital.

Mrs. Carolyn Brinn awarded 
specially designed occupational 
therapy badges to those women 
who have completed the occu 
pational therapy courses. An 
other type of badge was pre

sented to the women who h*d 
trained wihle working in occu 
pational therapy.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mmes. Leo McMillen, Wal 
ter West, and Herman Weston. 
Presiding at the coffee table 
were Mmes. David Jessup a,nd 
Frances Scott. Miss»Elizabeth 
Starr was in charge of refresh* 
ments.

• YARDAGE 
IVY LEAGUE

SPORTSWEAR
COTTON 

GABARDINE

VAKAYo.±r
1614 Cabrillo - FA. S-4666 

(Downtown Torrane*)

WEEK-END SPECIALS!
Regular $11.98 Fieldcreit

BLANKETS
Treature, Fieldcreat'a nylon, cotton 
ami rayon bed blanket*. Six lua- 
cious colora with new auper-w«ar 
binding. 72x90.

SPECIAL

DACRON PILLOWS
100 r/r DuPont dacron bed plllowt, 
19x25, non-allergic, odorleaa, r*al- 

Irnt. Snowy white, mildew proof, 

quick drying. Poly bag.

Regular 4.98 $999 
SPECIAL *L

CAPTAIN'S CHAIR PADS
Corduroy Covered Shredded Latex 
Foam Rubber Filled. Assorted 
Decorator Colon. Special

$1)992 ea.

8AE
1512 CRAVENS -- FA. 8-3303

ACROSS FROM OLD CITY HALL

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

DON'T MISS THESE Our CoM Have Create* 
» New, Lovelier Toil!
••'*•* th« difference specialization 

makes. . . . You RO to • 
ipecialist for your *v*s 

—your te^th. Why 
NOT FOR >OIR

Reg. 110.00 
TRIPLE OIL

95

SPECIALS
Kef. $20.00 
LANOLIN

$995

!» 
*

Complete

CKKAM 
MI I.SIOV

$795

O«t th« L«T«lli«t W»»» Y«i« KVKR HAT> and R»T« Money

  Xot » School
  Open Day A Nl^ht

  No Appointment Needed
  Open 8 a.m. to Midnight

Permanent Wave Shop
1115 SARTORI Next «o

Mndfl <)' HHV
Ton Mn«t Trrnrnt Thl« Ail for

FA. 8-9930

lOtithwest's 
THE DIFFERENCE . . .

BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
...AND MODERN SAVINGS

! a* yeMerday'i way of life has changed, habits of »av>ng have 

changed, toe. If ymir surplus Hollar* earn less than 4%, k'» 

to modernize. By otferinfz; yo« tf>r highest possible dividends 

the security of inured safety, your SOUTHWEST account grow* 

faster. Learn how Southwest serves you best. Stop in today.

YOUR ACCOUNT EARNS FROM THE 1ST 

IF OPENED BY THE 1QTH OF THE MONTH

each account insured up to

$10,000
assets over

$37,000,000

CURRENT PEC ANNUM

;g>outl)tucst
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1603 Cravens Ave. (at Marcelina)   FAirfax 8-6111

MA»M OPFICIt IMOLIWOOO


